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BEHAVIORAL INTERACTIONS AMONG FOUR SPECIES 
OF THE SALAMANDER GENUS DESMOGNATHUS1 
Mark T. Southerland2 
Department of Biology, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, 
ChapelHill, North Carolina 27514 USA 
Abstract. Four sympatric species: Desmognathus quadramaculatus, D. monticola, D. fuscus, and 
D. ochrophaeus, showed different substrate preferences in experimental trials. In addition, the choices 
of substrates and of cover objects were influenced by the presence of other salamanders. Significant 
differences in substrate choice were found for each pair of species. The ratio of rocky to woody substrate 
chosen was lower for the more terrestrial species. The ecologically intermediate species, D. monticola, 
exhibited the broadest choice of substrate and shifted its choice when confined with congeners. Adults 
of D. monticola became more active and avoided the preferred substrate of D. quadramaculatus when 
confined with that species. Juveniles of D. monticola became less active but also avoided preferred 
substrates of the larger D. quadramaculatus. In 1-m2 arenas with four cover objects, small individuals 
of the three more terrestrial species avoided cover occupied by large individuals of these species. No 
aggressive behavior patterns were observed in 100 encounters of different individuals. These results 
suggest that this assemblage of salamanders is structured by species-specific microenvironmental 
preferences that are affected by interspecific interactions. Avoidance of other salamanders is the 
common response that segregates individuals and species. This avoidance is likely an adaptation to 
the severe risk of predation faced by small salamanders. 
Key words; behavior; community; Desmognathus spp.; habitat selection; interference; predation; 
refuge sharing; salamander; southern Appalachians; substrate choice. 
Introduction 
Currently 11 species are recognized in the salaman- 
der genus Desmognathus. Commonly three, and up to 
six, congeneric species may be sympatric. Several stud? 
ies (Hairston 1949, Organ 1961, Krzysik 1979) have 
compared different species assemblages and concluded 
that interspecific interactions are important in deter? 
mining their structure. Early interpretations inferred 
the effects of interspecific competition from the con? 
sistent differences in spatial pattern and body size among 
the species. Krzysik (1979) maintained this view based 
on his observations of low overlap between species in 
microhabitat preferences correlated with body size. 
Other investigators (Tilley 1968, Huheey and Brandon 
1973, Hairston 1980) have reported that predation by 
congeners might be a factor in determining the distri? 
bution and abundance of these species. Hairston (1980) 
has advanced the view that competition alone is not 
sufficient to explain the structure of Desmognathus 
communities. This view is based on the fact that the 
relatively smaller size of those species found in more 
terrestrial habitats is inconsistent with the concept of 
competitive efficiency, as small size necessarily in? 
creases evaporative water loss. 
The importance of interspecific interactions in struc- 
turing assemblages of similar species continues to be 
a central question in ecological research (Strong et al. 
1984). The relative importance of competition and pre- 
1 Manuscript received 17 September 1984; revised 20 Jan? 
uary 1985; accepted 28 January 1985. 2 Present address: Smithsonian Environmental Research 
Center, P.O. Box 28, Edgewater, Maryland 21037 USA. 
dation in producing this structure is also of great in? 
terest (Hairston et al. 1960, Connell 1975, Menge and 
Sutherland 1976). The determination of whether one 
or both of these factors are producing the structure seen 
in the genus Desmognathus has broad implications for 
community ecology. 
One way to test for the presence of competition- 
based and predation-based interactions among these 
species is to perform behavioral trials. The existence 
of aggression and predation can be directly observed, 
and avoidance can be revealed through the effects of 
congeners on habitat selection. Behavioral interactions 
of this type can have profound consequences on com? 
munity structure (Morse 1980). Because Desmogna? 
thus species form a series of increasingly terrestrial 
habit (Hairston 1949), and show different, but over- 
lapping, habitat preferences, artificial habitat enclo? 
sures in the field can be used to study their habitat 
selection. In this way, it is possible to discover both 
species-specific habit preferences and shifts in habitat 
choice in the presence of congeners (Keen 1982). 
Observations of individual salamanders in labora? 
tory containers have yielded many examples of aggres? 
sion and related behavioral responses (for Plethodon 
cinereus, Jaeger 1981, 1984; for P. jordani and P. 
glutinosus, Nishikawa 1985; and for Desmognathus 
monticola, Nelson 1979, Keen and Sharp 1984). In 
laboratory experiments, certain Desmognathus species 
demonstrate fidelity to substrate type. In trials with 
large boards as cover objects, preferences for the un? 
derlying substrate have been shown to be influenced 
by pH (Mushinsky and Brodie 1975), particle size 
(Krzysik and Miller 1979, Keen 1982), and moisture 
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(Keen 1982). Although other organisms, e.g., Anolis 
lizards (Jenssen 1973) and desert rodents (Price 1978), 
have exhibited shifts in structural habitat in the pres? 
ence of presumed competitors, Keen (1982) did not 
find significant shifts in substrate choice when either 
D. monticola or D. fuscus was confined with the other. 
In Keen's laboratory studies each species maintained 
its original preferences for substrate texture and mois? 
ture. No studies have attempted to document habitat 
shifts due to predation pressure on salamanders, as has 
been done for crayfish (Stein and Magnuson 1976) and 
minnows (Fraser and Cerri 1982) in the presence of 
predatory fish. 
Four sympatric species of Desmognathus: D. quad? 
ramaculatus, D. monticola, D. fuscus, and D. ochro- 
phaeus, occur in the southern Appalachians. These 
species possess distinctly different maximum body sizes 
(100, 75, 65, and 50 mm snout-to-vent length, respec? 
tively) and habitat preferences (stream, coarse-grained 
streambank, fine-grained streambank, and forest floor, 
respectively). This assemblage offers an ideal oppor- 
tunity for the investigation of interspecific interactions 
in this genus. 
Methods 
I chose a site at 995 m elevation in Boone, North 
Carolina, where all four species are abundant. The site 
borders a second-order tributary of the South Fork of 
the New River. I then developed two contrasting ex? 
perimental designs to determine substrate choices, both 
of individuals alone and in the presence of other in? 
dividuals, and to observe behavioral interactions be? 
tween individuals. 
Substrate choice 
For the substrate experiments I chose three coarse 
substrates into which salamanders could burrow: large 
( ? 50 cm2 top surface area) and small (10 cm2) rocks 
collected from the streambed and small (10 cm2) pieces 
of woody debris collected from the forest floor. I placed 
a 5-cm layer of the substrates on the plastic bottom of 
0.5 m diameter arenas with 0.3 m high sheet-metal 
sides. The substrates were arranged by type into three 
pie-shaped sectors, with each arena possessing a unique 
arrangement of substrates relative to compass direc? 
tion. Stream water was added to keep the substrates 
wet and fine-mesh hardware-cloth lids were placed over 
each arena to prevent the escape of the salamanders. 
I placed 12 of these arenas in a homogeneous area of 
forest floor -10m from the stream. 
Two records of location were made for each indi? 
vidual salamander placed in an arena. After 30 h the 
first observation was made between dusk and 2300; a 
second observation was made in the afternoon of the 
following day. Each salamander used was collected from 
the nearby streamside area; no salamander was used 
for more than one trial. For each record, the instan? 
taneous location of the individual was identified by 
substrate type (SUBSTRATE), by whether the sala- 
mander was on top of or beneath the substrate (LEVEL), 
and by whether the salamander was prone, raised on 
forelimbs, or climbing the arena wall (ACTIVITY). I 
also kept records of daily rainfall and of the air tem? 
perature at the time of the observation. 
In the first experiment, I tested 144 salamanders in 
individual trials. Twelve individuals, one from each 
combination of the four species (SPECIES) and the 
three sex/age classes (SEX) (adult male, adult female, 
and juvenile) were tested simultaneously in the 12 are- 
nas, one salamander in each arena. Twelve replicate 
trials for each of these salamander categories were run 
consecutively, one trial in each of the 12 different are- 
nas. These sequential trials were allocated to arenas so 
that no salamander type followed another particular 
type in any arena more than once. 
In the second experiment, I placed individual D. 
monticola in arenas with a second salamander. I de? 
signed six treatments involving conspecific or conge- 
neric pairs: (1) two adult D. monticola (mean snout- 
to-vent length [SVL] = 53 mm) of the same sex, (2) 
two juvenile D. monticola (mean SVL =32 mm), (3) 
an adult D. monticola and an adult D. quadramacu- 
latus ofthe same sex and size (mean SVL = 55 mm), 
(4) a juvenile D. monticola and an adult male or female 
D. ochrophaeus of equal size (mean SVL =38 mm), 
(5) a D. monticola and a D. fuscus (either both adults 
or both juveniles) of equal size (mean SVL = 45 mm), 
and (6) a juvenile D. monticola (mean SVL = 30 mm) 
and an adult male or female D. quadramaculatus (mean 
SVL = 66 mm) of twice or greater SVL. I also ran a 
seventh treatment, designed as a test for interactions 
outside the genus, in which I paired a juvenile D. mon? 
ticola with a Eurycea bislineata of equal size (mean 
SVL =33 mm). E. bislineata is a member of a different 
subfamily, the Hemidactyliinae, and is the most com? 
mon non-desmognathine found near the stream. Twelve 
replicate trials for each treatment were run consecu? 
tively with unique individuals assigned to each of the 
12 different arenas. I performed both these experiments 
between 25 June and 21 September 1982. 
Refuge sharing 
In this experiment, I constructed four 1 -m2 circular 
arenas by sinking sheet-metal strips into the soil of a 
wet streambank area. Waterproof tape was curled over 
the top of the arena wall to prevent the escape of the 
salamanders. To each arena I added four cover objects 
(100-cm2 flat rocks). Four salamanders were placed in 
each arena for each set of observations. Speeific com? 
binations of different salamander types were used so 
that each pairwise combination occurred 40 times. Five 
types of semiterrestrial salamanders were used: adult 
D. monticola (mean SVL = 54 mm), juvenile D. mon? 
ticola (mean SVL =32 mm), adult D. fuscus (mean 
SVL =52 mm), juvenile D. fuscus (mean SVL =33 
mm), and adult D. ochrophaeus (mean SVL =35 mm). 
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Approximately 56 h after the salamanders were 
placed in the arenas, I observed their behavior between 
dusk and 0100 by using portable fluorescent lamps. 
The lamps were mounted above the arenas so that only 
the minimum illumination required for observation 
was created. For some trials, the salamanders were left 
in the arenas for 1 wk before I began observations. At 
least five encounters (instances where individuals were 
< 1 cm apart) were observed for each combination of 
two salamander types. Daylight records were kept of 
the location (under which cover object and with which 
other salamanders if any) of each individual. For each 
individual, refuge location was recorded as "alone" or 
as "paired" with a specific salamander type. Assuming 
random assortment of salamanders among cover ob? 
jects, I expected 35% of the observations to show 
"paired" locations. The percentages of "paired" lo? 
cations for each combination of two salamander types 
were tabulated. I performed this experiment between 
26 July and 27 September 1983. 
Results 
Substrate choice 
In the substrate-preference experiment, I first tested 
for differences between night and day observations of 
the same salamanders using the McNemar test for sig? 
nificance of changes with Williams' correction in the 
computation of G (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). This 
test showed a significant difference, for all salamanders 
combined, in substrate choice (C7adj = 18.2, P < .001), 
level (GadJ = 40.3, P < .001), and activity (Gadj 
= 77.4, 
P < .001). For this reason, all analyses for species and 
sex/age class effects were performed separately on night 
and day observations. A test for differences in substrate 
choice, level, or activity under different temperature 
conditions revealed no significant effects. However, 
numbers of observations above the substrate (LEVEL) 
did increase significantly during rainfall (G = 8.92, P < 
.01). 
In performing separate multiple contingency anal? 
yses (FUNCAT program, SAS Institute 1982) on night 
and on day observations, I analyzed for the effects of 
species, sex, and the interaction of species and sex on 
Table 1. Model of substrate choice in four species and three 
sex/age classes of Desmognathus salamanders.* 
* Multiple contingency table analyses are of the categorical 
response variable, substrate choice (SUBSTRATE), using the 
three-factor model consisting of the factors: SPECIES; sex/ 
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Fig. 1. Substrate choice patterns for lone individuals of 
each Desmognathus species (all sex/age classes combined) 
during night and day trials. Substrate types: LR = large rocks; 
SR = small rocks; and W = wood. Column heights indicate 
the percentage of each substrate type chosen. For the preferred 
substrate, the percentage is shown numerically within the ap? 
propriate column. 
the categorical data of substrate choice by applying 
weighted least-squares regression techniques to esti? 
mates of functions of the cell proportions. I modeled 
the response function using the values 1, 0, and -1 
assigned to each substrate type. This model was chosen 
because it implies no relationships among the sub? 
strates, although the application of other models does 
not produce significantly different results. 
The factors of species, sex, and the interaction of 
species and sex constituted a good model (nonsignifi? 
cant residual) of substrate choice in these salamanders 
(Table 1). Substrate choice was significantly different 
among species during both night and day, but was sig? 
nificantly different among sexes only during the day. 
In contrast, this three-factor model was a poor predic- 
tor (residual P < .05) of the salamanders' level re? 
sponse (i.e., whether the salamander was above or be? 
low the substrate); level was not significantly different 
(P > .05) among species or among sexes. 
Each of the four species produced a different distri? 
bution of substrate choice frequencies (Fig. 1). With 
one exception, the well-established aquatic-to-terres- 
trial habitat separation series for these species {D. 
quadramaculatus-D. monticola-D. fuscus-D. ochro? 
phaeus) was mimicked, in both night and day obser? 
vations, by the respective proportion of large and small 
rocks (aquatic substrate) vs. wood (terrestrial substrate) 
that was chosen. Because small rocks were chosen in- 
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Fig. 2. Segregation and substrate choice by lone individ? 
uals of four species of Desmognathus along the axes of the 
two most preferred substrates. Night and day observations 
are considered separately. 
frequently by all species, species' substrate preferences 
(both night and day) segregated principally with respect 
to the choice of large rocks vs. wood (Fig. 2). Of the 
species adjacent to each other in the aquatic-to-terres- 
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Fig. 3. Diurnal substrate choice of juvenile Desmognathus 
monticola (shown in three-dimensional space with one axis 
for each substrate) in five trials. Cylinders indicate amount 
of small rocks chosen; shaded portions show increase in the 
presence of the second salamander. Alone = substrate pref? 
erence of solitary juvenile D. monticola; Eb = substrate choice 
when paired with Eurycea bislineata; F = choice when paired 
with D. fuscus; Mj = choice when paired with a second ju? 
venile D. monticola; O = choice when paired with D. och- 
rophaeus; Q = choice when paired with D. quadramaculatus. 
33- 
with juv. D.m. with D. q. 
Alone 
L m 
with D.f. with D. o. 
Fig. 4. Shifts in the diurnal substrate choice of juvenile 
Desmognathus monticola when paired with a second sala? 
mander. juv. D. m. = juvenile D. monticola; D.f. = D. fuscus; 
and D. o. = D. ochrophaeus (salamanders of equal size); and 
D. q. = D. quadramaculatus (salamanders of twice or greater 
snout-vent length). Percentages are shown numerieally in the 
preferred substrate ofthe salamanders with which the juvenile 
D. monticola were paired. Length of arrow shaft indicates the 
magnitude ofthe decrease in use of this substrate by juvenile 
D. monticola. Other abbreviations are as in Fig. 1. 
trial series, the D. fuscus-D. ochrophaeus pair in night 
observations and the D. quadramaculatus-D. monti? 
cola pair in day observations were the most similar. 
In comparisons of the substrate choice frequencies 
of each pair of these species, significant differences {G 
test with the Williams' correction; Sokal and Rohlf 
1981 )at the level of P < .0083 (adjusted for all possible 
comparisons: a = .05/6) were found in four ofthe six 
night and five of the six day comparisons. The differ? 
ences between either D. quadramaculatus or D. mon? 
ticola and D. fuscus and D. ochrophaeus were highly 
significant (P < .001). Diurnal substrate choice differ? 
ence between D. fuscus and D. ochrophaeus was also 
significant (P = .007). The differences in substrate pref? 
erences among sex/age classes (males, females, and ju? 
veniles) were much smaller, the major difference being 
that juveniles chose wood more often than adults did. 
This age class effect, however, was weaker than the 
species effect. For example, juvenile D. monticola (mean 
SVL = 29 mm) still preferred large rocks significantly 
more (night: GadJ = 6.31, P = .04; day: GadJ = 15.5, 
P < .001) than did adult D. fuscus (mean SVL = 34 
mm) and adult D. ochrophaeus (mean SVL =32 mm). 
In the paired-salamander experiment, the substrate 
preferences identified in the first experiment were com? 
pared with substrate choices of salamanders confined 
with a second salamander. Because D. monticola, es? 
pecially juveniles, exhibited intermediate substrate 
preferences (Fig. 2) when compared with the other 
species, the paired-salamander trials were designed to 
detect interactions between salamanders by revealing 
shifts in the substrate choice of D. monticola. Second- 
arily, the substrate choices of the other salamanders 
were compared with the preferences indicated for their 
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Alone 
50 
with adult D.m. with D.q. 
Fig. 5. Shifts in the diurnal substrate choice of adult Des? 
mognathus monticola when paired with a second salamander. 
D. m. = adult D. monticola and D. q. = D. quadramaculatus 
(salamanders of equal size). Arrows and other abbreviations 
are as in Fig. 4. 
species in the first experiment. In this way, avoidance 
between salamanders can be inferred from changes in 
substrate choice. 
Both adult and juvenile D. monticola significantly 
shifted their diurnal substrate choice pattern in the 
presence of D. quadramaculatus (adult: Ga< 6.38, 
P = .04; juvenile: Gadj 
= 7.67, P = .02). Juvenile D. 
monticola also significantly shifted their substrate choice 
pattern when paired with a second juvenile D. mon? 
ticola (day: GadJ = 8.88, P = .01). Shifts by juvenile D. 
monticola in the presence of D. fuscus (day: Gadj = 
6.59, P = .04) and D. ochrophaeus (day: C7adj = 6.72, 
P = .04) were nonsignificant when the level of signif? 
icance was adjusted for multiple comparisons with the 
same control (a = .05/3 = .02). Juvenile D. monticola 
did not shift their substrate choice when paired with 
equal-sized individuals of the hemidactyline salaman? 
der Eurycea bislineata (day: Gadj = 2.82, P = .25). 
When these substrate choice shifts of juvenile D. 
monticola are plotted in three-dimensional space (Fig. 
3), two major responses can be seen: (1) an increase in 
the choice of the least preferred substrate (small rocks), 
and (2) a decrease in the choice of the preferred sub? 
strate of the second salamander (large rocks for D. 
quadramaculatus and D. monticola, and wood for D. 
fuscus and D. ochrophaeus). The length of the arrows 
in Figs. 4 and 5 indicates the degree to which D. mon? 
ticola chose large rocks less often when paired with D. 
quadramaculatus and wood less often when paired with 
D. fuscus or D. ochrophaeus. 
A less powerful method to determine if these sala? 
manders were interacting is to compare records of in? 
dividuals observed in the same sector, with the random 
expectation of 33% co-occurrence. Only the juvenile 
D. monticola-D. quadramaculatus (night and day: 
Gadj = 4.69, P = .03) and the two juvenile D. monticola 
(night: GadJ = 26.3, P < .001; day: Gadj = 11.8, P < 
.001) trials showed significantly fewer instances of co- 
occurrence. 
Of the other salamanders, only D. fuscus signifi? 
cantly changed its choice of substrate when paired with 
D. monticola (night: GadJ = 6.18, P = .04; day: Gadj = 
6.42, P = .04). Its choices were spread more evenly 
among the different substrates when paired with ju- 
Table 2. Observations of Desmognathus salamanders under 
cover objects within enclosures. Each individual was re? 
corded as "alone" or as "paired" (under same cover object) 
for each individual with which it was confined. 
Per? 
centage 
Salamander combination paired* 
Adult D. monticola-adult D. monticola 21 
Adult D. monticola-aduh D. fuscus 29 
Adult D. fuscus-adult D. fuscus 8 
Juvenile D. monticola-juvemlc D. monticola 8 
Juvenile D. monticola-juvenile D. fuscus 19 
Juvenile D. monticola-a.du\t D. ochrophaeus 17 
Juvenile D. fuscus-juvenile D. fuscus 13 
Juvenile D. fuscus-aduh D. ochrophaeus 20 
Adult D. ochrophaeus-adult D. ochrophaeus 17 
Adult D. monticola-juvenile D. monticola 6 
Adult D. monticola-juvenilQ D. fuscus 11 
Adult D. monticola-adult D. ochrophaeus 6 
Adult D. fuscus-juvenile D. monticola 1 
Adult D. /wscws-juvenile D. fuscus 15 
Adult D. fuscus-adult D. ochrophaeus 18 
Total observations 15 
* Records of paired observations are listed as percentages 
of all observations for each combination of salamander types. 
(Percentage expected under random assortment among cover 
objects = 35%.) 
venile D. monticola (Fig. 6) than when tested alone 
(Fig. 1). D. quadramaculatus showed no change in sub? 
strate choice pattern when paired with either adult or 
juvenile D. monticola, and D. ochrophaeus showed no 
change in substrate choice pattern when paired with 
juvenile D. monticola. 
A comparison of level responses between substrate- 
preference and paired-salamander trials revealed a sur- 
prising result in the D. monticola-D. quadramaculatus 
trials. Adult and juvenile D. monticola changed their 
nocturnal activity in opposite directions when confined 
with D. quadramaculatus. Adult D. monticola spent 
significantly more time above the substrate (Gadj = 8.51, 
P = .004), while juvenile D. monticola spent signifi? 
cantly more time below the substrate (Gadj = 8.51, P 
= 
.004), when paired with D. quadramaculatus. 
Refuge sharing 
In the refuge-sharing experiment, I observed 100 
instances where two salamanders, moving along the 
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Fig. 6. Patterns of diurnal substrate choice in three species 
of Desmognathus salamanders when paired with D. monticola 
of equal size. Abbreviations are as in Fig. 1. 
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that could be interpreted as aggression were seen, nor 
was predation observed. This contrasts with my own 
laboratory observations of intrageneric predation by 
all four species. However, on three occasions juvenile 
salamanders that had shared refuges with adult sala? 
manders were discovered to have lost their tails. 
In 600 records of refuge location, 15% found indi? 
viduals sharing a refuge (Table 2). This is significantly 
lower than the expected 35% (G = 130, P < .001). In 
trials of intraspecific pairs and of interspecific pairs, 
11.7 and 16.1%, respectively, were found sharing a 
refuge. These frequencies are not significantly different 
(G = 2.38, P = .26). In trials of pairs of equal-sized 
individuals, 19.0% shared refuges, but in trials of un- 
equal-sized individuals only 9.7% shared refuges (G = 
10.8, P = .002). The most sharing of refuges was found 
between the equal-sized adult D. monticola and adult 
D. fuscus (29.4%). The least sharing was found between 
the unequal-sized combinations of adult and juvenile 
D. monticola (6.0%) and between adult D. monticola 
and adult D. ochrophaeus (6.0%). The latter combi? 
nations are those where predation-based interactions 
are most likely to occur. 
Discussion 
The results of the substrate-choice and refuge-shar- 
ing experiments depict a community of salamanders 
with precise location-selection behaviors. In contrast 
to Keen's (1982) experiments, species-specific sub? 
strate preferences were affected by interspecific inter? 
actions. The magnitude of these interactions varied 
according to species and size class. Actual instances of 
aggressive or predatory encounters, however, were not 
observed. This contrasts with laboratory observations 
of aggression in D. monticola (Nelson 1979, Keen and 
Sharp 1984). I believe that a comparison of these dis- 
parate results must consider the effects of different ex? 
perimental conditions. 
Substrate choice 
Previous studies on substrate choice in salamanders 
were all performed in the laboratory in constant dark? 
ness. I performed my study in enclosures in the field 
with a natural photoperiod. In addition, artificial cover 
objects were not added, as the substrate itself acted as 
cover, forming interstices in which the salamanders 
could take refuge. Also, unlike some studies, salaman? 
der substrate preferences can be ascribed to individual 
selection, as no encounters with other salamanders were 
involved. These preferences then can be contrasted 
with the choices in the paired-salamander trials where 
intraspecific and interspecific encounters might be im? 
portant. 
I suggest that the work of Krzysik and Miller (1979) 
and Keen (1982) did not show sharp habitat differences 
between species because they were manipulating mois? 
ture and substrate texture, rather than substrate type. 
While moisture is important in the habitat selection of 
desmognathine salamanders, the response of broader 
habitat choice with decreased desiccation stress is shown 
by all the species, with only small species differences. 
In contrast, differences in substrate texture may not 
reveal any differences in the responses of the species, 
because fine substrate-texture divisions, such as dif? 
ferences in particle diameter, are less likely to be per- 
ceived as different habitats than are different substrate 
types (e.g., rock vs. wood). 
The design of two rocky substrates and one woody 
substrate was an attempt to mimic the aquatic-to-ter- 
restrial habitat gradient found near mountain streams. 
The species did segregate by substrate choice patterns, 
as I expected (Fig. 2). These species differences are 
much greater than any sex or size differences. The vari? 
ation in overlap between adjacent species-pairs sug? 
gests that D. quadramaculatus and D. monticola most 
completely share daytime refuges, while D. fuscus and 
D. ochrophaeus most completely share night or for? 
aging habitat. Of the four species, D. monticola exhib? 
ited the broadest choice of substrate. In each trial, this 
intermediate species shifted away from the aquatic or 
terrestrial substrate when confined with a more aquatic 
or terrestrial congener, respectively. Only when con? 
fined with salamanders from a different subfamily, in 
this case E. bislineata, did D. monticola not shift away 
from a specific substrate. The adult D. monticola were 
more active in these paired trials, a possible response 
to some interference mechanism. The juvenile D. mon? 
ticola, however, were less active and more often found 
under the substrate, a possible hiding mechanism when 
faced with predation pressure. The other intermediate 
species, D. fuscus, may also have been avoiding the 
second salamander, as they appeared to choose sub? 
strates more randomly (no preference among sub? 
strates) when confined with D. monticola. The largest 
species, D. quadramaculatus, did not appear to be in- 
fluenced by the second salamander in their paired trials. 
Refuge sharing 
The observations of agonistic behavior in salaman? 
ders has been limited to laboratory trials, where con? 
tainers with moist paper served as individual territo? 
ries. Salamanders of the genus Plethodon may form 
territories around semipermanent burrows in the field. 
Desmognathus species, however, are more often found 
under objects near streams. These "cover objects" may 
be a limiting resource for protection against desiccation 
or as a base for foraging. However, when moisture 
conditions change significantly over short periods, des- 
mognathine salamanders frequently shift refuges. Un? 
der these conditions, territorial defense may be rare. 
In the 1 -m2 arenas, the four salamanders were lim? 
ited to four refuges. Individuals sometimes remained 
under the same cover object for several days, but more 
often they shifted refuges after a night of surface activ? 
ity. Although the salamanders always had a vacant 
refuge available to them, 15% of them were found shar? 
ing cover objects. However, this was much less refuge 
sharing than would be expected if the salamanders se- 
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lected refuges randomly. Specifically, the smallest in? 
dividuals, juvenile D. monticola, juvenile D. fuscus, 
and adult D. ochrophaeus, consistently avoided shar? 
ing refuges with large salamanders. I suggest that these 
salamanders were avoiding potential predatory en? 
counters. 
Conclusion 
These four species of Desmognathus segregate by 
substrate choice according to their known habitat pref? 
erences. For the intermediate species, D. monticola, 
this selection of habitat location appears to be influ? 
enced by interactions with congeners. Juvenile D. mon? 
ticola are most likely to shift their location as a result 
of their vulnerability to predation by large congeners. 
When seeking refuges, the other small species also ex? 
hibit avoidance of potential predatory congeners. These 
results suggest that in natural environments, particu? 
larly along the stream-forest interface, desmognathines 
form an interactive community. 
The presence of interactions, however, is dependent 
on the size, and consequently the species, of the sala? 
manders encountering each other. First of all, because 
encounters appear to be transitory, except possibly 
within refuges, I believe aggression is rare or absent 
during foraging. Also, I suggest that due to severe des? 
iccation pressure, these salamanders must frequently 
seek new refuges, and do not often establish or defend 
territories under cover objects. I conclude that the prin? 
cipal organizing factor in such communities is preda? 
tion, especially on juveniles. Interference among larger 
salamanders may represent misguided attempts at pre? 
dation, or may indicate true territorial defense of other 
more valuable refuges (e.g., permanent burrows). 
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